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Uî THE SILENT MIDNIGHT
WATCHES.

-o-

"Fehoîa, Isïand at the door and knock:
If any man hear say voice and open the door
I jvçilï come in to him and sup with hin>, and
-blvrîth me."-REV. iii. 20.

In the silent midnight "watches,
List-thy bosom's door :

How it knocketb, knocketb, knocketb.
Kuocketh evermore I

Say not 'tis thy p*lse?s beating,
'Tis thy Heart of sin ;

tby Saviour knocks, and crietb,
j -*c:Rise and let me in Í"

* Death comes-down with equal footstep,
To the half and hut-

$bink you Death will stand" a-knccking
" v Wheo the-door is sbut?
Jesus waiteth, waiieth, waiteth,
But thy dcsr is fast"}

Grieved away thy Saviour goeth ;
Beath breaks in at last.

.Then 'tis thine to stand entreating
Christ to-let thee in :

SÄt the gate of heaven beating..
\Wailing for thy sin,
Nap, alas-; tbon foolish virgin.

¿¿tS^ast thou then forgot ?
jèsus waited long to know thee,
Now heknows the not I -

A. CLEVELAND COXE.

A Trae Home.

Many of oar yoting housekeepers !
feint and fall by the way after a few \
months' trial, relinquishing their bright- j
.est chances for securing a true home,
and seek release from all responsibility j
-ima boarding house. And why ? For
the most part, because their mothers j
have been cruelly kind and indulgent, j
They permit their daughters7 girlhood I
to slip" by without accustoming them to ¡
any cares or responsibility. They tor- j
get that to make their children useful
and helpful in youth will lay the foun- I
dations of more true happiness and en-

joyment than can be found in -a life of
indolence and selSshness. They forget I
that there are home lessons each day
that should have equal thoughts and at- j
t-ntiou with those which are enforced
ia schools, if they would fit their daugb- j
ters for cheerful, intelligeut, skillful
home maker?. I* oui"girls grow up
.with no higher autbitinr than to pass
through their school education with j
ouJy just that amount of .fcvvwlg-ige j
?which will be deemed respectable vu j
fashionable circles, devoting all thel r

time out of school to street-walking and j
silly gossip, with not one moment given ¡
to domestic duties, who can wonder that ?

they make unreasonable, indolent, in-
competent housekeepers ? Now and j
fben^ w,e find one whose natural good
seuse has not been entirely destroyed or

perverted by the unfortunate indulgence ¡
or carelessness of the mother. If such !
a one marries, and loves her husband,
soe witt throw off the fetters, and have j
courage.to study the art of housekeep- j
ing, until she becomes an expert in the
^business. If she would do this by
quick observation and thoroughly sys¬
tematic management, she will build up
a delightful home, where husband and
children will rise up and call her
blessed.

Frozen Kindness.

This world is full of kindness that j
never was spoken, and that is not j
much better than no kindness at all. i

ffbe feel in the stove makes the room j j
%afm, but there are great piles of fallen |
trees îying on the hills where nobody j
can, get them : these do not make any- j
body warm- You might freeze to
'death for want of wood in plain sight of j
these fallen tress if you had no means i

ef getting the wood home and making
'¿"firewith it. Just so in a family ; j
love is just what makes parents and
children, and brothers and sisters hap- j
py, but if they take care to never say a j
word about it-if they keep it a profound
secret ; as if it were a crime-they will Î I
not be much happier than if there was j.
hot any love among them ; the house ; ?

will seem cold even in summer, and if j
you live there you envy the poor dog j 1
when any-body calls him "poor fellow." j

lira family, a town, or a church, a j
born leader is an invaluable boon, j
The equality of ail rights is a precious ; »

doctrine, but all men have not an '(

equal right to leadership. That is a !
born gift, and not extensively bestowed '

To fill the place with incompetent per- ;
sons is to introduce chronic trouble : to
find those whom God has equipped for I
the purpose is to inaugurate a reign of
peace and prosperity, The people hear
their voice, and love to follow. In this ;
respect some churches are highly favor-
ed, having wise men to plau and exe- i

cute ; while others are perpetually j
cursed with the services of men intent
on being at the head, but without any i
qualifications for the place.-Zions j
Herald.

He loves the weakest of those for j
whom he died. Just as a mother loves
all ber children, even those that are

weak and sickly ; so Cht ist cares for!
those who are weak in the faith-who
have many doubts and fears-who have
heavy burdens and temptations.

? Ill -?B^>

The Lord often crosses our wills for j
¿he benefit of cur souls.

Faith steps in to ou^-ai^^hej^'Our 7
boasted reason and knowledge rail

MONEY SAVED
-is- S

MONEY EARNED, !
I ASK ALL WHO j

IVant to get the mosî goods for the least
money to

GIVE MLE A CALL.
It will cost yow nothing when you come to i
town to drop in at my store and take a

look around.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.

SCHWEKIN'Sj
ON MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CHINA S

DRUG STORE.
You will Sud always in slock j

Family and Fancy Groceries;
Corn, TO.cat, Socd Oats., £70, fee.

A Full Line of School Books,!
ALBUMS, SEASIDES,

Sisals Boolrs and Stationer,
TOYS AND FANCY A IVs ICLES.

I laean business, and will guarantee my goods
as sound, fresh, and cheaper than the

cheapest.
New goods constantly arriving-Orks polite

and attentive-and every honorable
inducement is hereby offered. j

Sept Iii i

Heroism.
A story of heroism come? to us from

thc English stealer Edgar on a recent

trip from thc Senegal. Thc entire crew,

except the captain and bis wife and thc
mate, were stricken with sickness so

that they could take no part in thc nav¬

igation of thc vessel. The captain sug¬
gested to his wife to take the post of
'the man at the wheel,' while he him¬
self and mate acted as engineer and fire¬
men. The three brought the vessel
safe from the west coast of Africa to the
European continent.

He who tries to bc his own Saviour
has a fool for a client.-Spurgeon.
The seeds of our punishment are

sown at the time we commit sin--
TIesoid

The leading Scientists of to-daj- r.gres
that most diseases are caused by disom, reij
Kidneys er Liver. If therefore, tiie Kidneys
and Liver arc kept in perfect order, perfeet
health wit] be the result. This truth h *s only
been known a short time and for years people
suffered çrea: agony without bcíüjr able to find
relief. The discover}- of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure mark? a new era in the treat¬
ment of these trouoles Made from a simple
tropical leaf of rare value, it contains just the
elemen:s necessary to nourish and invigorate
both of these great organs, and safe!}- «-Cf.(:>re

and keep them in order. It i? a POSITIVE
REMEDY for all thc diseases that cause pains
ia the lower par: of thc b- dy--for Torpid Liver

Ileadai-ues-Jaundice- Dizziness- (i ravel-
Fever. Agre-Ma-aria! Fever, and all difficul¬
ties of the Kidney*. Liver sad Urinary Organs-

It is aa exceiienr and safe remedy f»r females j
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstrua-
tion and is invaluable for Leucorrboîa or fall- j
ing of the Womb. As a Blood Purifier it is un

equaled, fur it cures the organs that indee thc j
blood.

This Remed v. which ha? Jone «itch wonders.
ts put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE
of anjT medicine upon the market, and ia sold
by Druggists and all dealers at $i 25 per bottle.
For Diabetes, inquire for WA RN ER'S SAFE
DIABETES CI; It E. Il is a Positive Remedy

H. H. WARNER «fe CO . Roíhester, N. Y.

M. L. KUYARD,
DEALER IN

CLOTHING,
Gents' FurnisLins; Goods,
HATS, VALISES, &c.

110 MAIN STREET,
Opposite Wheeler House.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Sent 20 6m

A. G. BAKER,
127 MAIN STREET,

Columbia, So. Ca.,
.MANUFACTURER OF

AND DEALER IN

mm,mm
SNUFF, &c, &c.

Orders promptly filled and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed.
Septembec 20-3m

"JOHN" I>ÍAL7 I ;
COLUMBIA, S. C., j
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

General Hardware, j i
Belting, Packing, Lacing, "Wrenches, j

MacJunerg Oils,
FILES; CIRCULAR SA WS, SAW GUM- j
mers. Saw Upsets, Oilers, Lime, Cement.

Plaster, Laths, Hair, Paints, Oils,
Brushes. Varnishes, Glue. Witi- í
dow Glass, Putty, ¿c., &c,

Thc largest variety of abc- '. youd* in the I

State and for sale at lowest p ices, orders at--j
ronrpanied with the money oi City references ;

.viii have prompt and careful attention.
Set:;:;;.ber 20 3m

JAS. M. WORBIS & CO.,
DEALERS IX

Choice Family Groceries, j
FOOD PRODUCTS GENERALLY, j
S'o 122 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. j
Ali goods sold by us guaranteed; or money !

-eft: oded.
Coffee Roasted Fresh each Week and

[¿round without Extra Charge.
Sept 20-6m.

J. S. CAMPBELL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FANCY AND PLAIN
GEOCEEIESJ
Soxoitry Produce oi all Kinds Bought

and Sold.
1G8 MAIN STREET.

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Nov 8 tf !

RÉKLÏN¥S~ART STUDIO. !
1103 MAIN-STREET,

COJLl7MJBÎA3 S. C. j
Best Work at Lovcst Prices.

Mr. Fitzgerald is DOW assisting tue.

_Nov 8__!
WRIGHT'S HOTEL, i

COLUMniA, s. c.
?0-

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,
withal! modern improvements, is now j

open for the reception ofguests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

May G. 1*1-0 uri cl ors i

COLUMBIA HOTEL j
R. N. LOWRANCE. Proprietor

CW. UM¡ifA, N. C.

Table, Rooms and Servants First-class, j
RATES REASONABLE.

Sept '¿'i-.'¡ni j

Tii£ timm CENTAL HOTEL
COLUM RIA, S. C. j

Í'TAVI.W; renewed mv Lcascof : THc Grantl
¿I Central Hotel"' ¡ór¡i>r>] ofyea rs, 1 j
l>e-^ j c .»vt; ¡ii form the PuLHc ibatthc. House
has been thorougLív re-painted, and is now

furnished v.-iili new and improved Black
Wa In nt Furniture, Wire Spring Beds with
best Hair Mattresses. Yeh'el and Brussels
Carpets. Electric "^n-nu-aciators connect with
every room, and lite Hotel is conn ec! cl
til rough the Coined ii' Telephonic Exchange
with every prominent place of business
th-oughout thuOity. Th--?eadv;:t.':i'o^) with
competent attendants, war-ant rue in assuring
the traveling Pablie as good accommodations J
as thc Sooth can alford.

Jp.liN T. WILLEY, Proprietor, j
Son: >n :J:l¡ I

t

BROWN'S BITTERS are
a certain cure for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe¬
ciallyIndigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter¬
mittent Fevers, "Want oí' Appetite,
ÜCSS of Strength, Uach of Energy,
etc Enriches the blood, strength¬
ens the muscles, and gives IICT7

life to thc nerves. Acts 2ske a
charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting the food, Belching,
Heat in thc Stomach, Heartburn,
etc The only Iron Prcparacion
that will not blacken the teeth cr

give headache. Seid by all Drag* 1
gists it $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Baltimore, 3id.

Sec that all Iron Bitter« n.r<> maiV by ÜRCWV CHEMICAL
Co. and have crossci red lines asd ;r«¿o xiar- ua wrapper,

BEWARE OF !M!TAT»0NS.

I

!i
i
i

SADDLERY ÄND HARNESS.
-O-

THE FINEST LEATHER ON HAND Ready
to bi worked up ai the lowest Jiving

figures,
HARNESS of thc latest style and of my

own workmc~¿iiip; at n;y shop to sell.
I ara prepared to do all kinds of Jobs in

my line of business^ Ail Orders received
will be promptly attended to, and with the
greatest care.

-A full line of-
READY-MADE HARNESS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
COLLARS, MARTIN-

CALES, and
EVERYTHING ELSE

pertaining to a First-class Harness Shop.
OLD HARNESS made to look as good

as NEW.
COVERING and REPAIRING Old TRUNKS

-A SPECIALTY.-
All WORK in mvline GUARANTEED

to give SATISFACTION.

T. 0. WROTEN,
Corner of Main aad Dugan Streets

March 15. ISSI. ly.

DEALER IN

KRÏÏGS, MEDICINES,
-AND-

C? liemioals.
FINE TOILET SOAPS, HAIR AND TOOTH
BRUSHES. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, .tc-., ic.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
-ANJ)-

DYE STUFF'S.
GLASS, PUTTY, &c,

-0---

ß$?~ Physicians' prescriptions accurately
oompnunded. March IS-ly

This Mystery Explained.
QQO £vLs the patent name of an invaluable
/C*J\J*J remedy for removing from the
human system pin and stomach worm?. It wes

the prescription of a celebrated physician, avid
saved the life of the child it was dispensed fur.
It has since been the mear,? of íaving thc Jive?
of thousands of children by its timely usc.
It is put np in the form of pott der?, ready fur
u¿c. and children take it rendí í-y, as ic is a

pleasant medicine Sold by dealers in medicine
at 25 cent?.

"Earliest Flowers of Spring."

WRSSHFS HOTEL BLOCK,

In Store : Beautiful Lawns at 6 1-4 cts.
Beautiful Cambrics at SJ c.
Beautiful Prints at 6èc.
Large Towels at 10 c.

Large Linen Towels at 15 c.

Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, (Beauties) 50 c.

Ladies'' Linen Handkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 c.
Ladies' do do (Bargain) at 10 c.

Misses' Sun Hats at 25 c.

A beautiful line of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hand-sewed
Shoes : also the cheaper qualities.

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Eats, Shirts, Hosiery, Neck-Wear, Gloves, Trunks, Valises,
Steel Scissors and Needles.
-o-

DRESS GOODS in all the novelties of the season-a drive in Black Silks, Trimming Silks
and Cretomc Cloths and Lace Curtaius for Upholstering.

GENT'SCASISTIERES. Cloths, Jeans. Ducks. Drills, from all the Celebrated factories of!
America.

-o-

We are prepared to sell Good Goods as cheaply as any house in j
the State. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Desportes & Edmunds,
Wright's Hotel Block,

March 15, 18SL COLUMBIA, S. O.

m

PHILADELPHIA WAGON W G E KS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

CO

OJ

co

^^^^^s III

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Plantation, Business, Express & Spring Wagons,
Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks and Wheelbarrows,

April IO l? j
WT* Y.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK
lü i fi Jil AdJLljNtir.

By applying personally itt the nearest office of the SINGER
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (or by postal card if at a

distance,) any adult person will be presented with a beautifully
illustrated copy of a New Book, entitled

«iras Ee¥/arded
?OK THE-

PTOnV iUi! rri7^ pnïiVii ¡111 PillVHsill! bit tm káÁm mllMk
containiiiíí a hîiiidsoirvu ;md costly steel oiUTavinix frontispiece :

also 2S finely engraved wood-cuts, and bound in an elaborate

fjUHUli ii ri 11 s si Ii k^lJi.
No charge whatever is made for this handsome book, which
can be obtain d only by application at brandi and subordi¬
nate odices of the Singer Manufacturing Co.

Pit' Ci VÎ#lî M îtîîBiïtTÎIH I-il ff* Vf» ViVpfc Uiûék ki\hvnli!ïÛMî imïm,

¿Taite -J
Principal Oflîcc, ol Union Square,

NEW YORK.

«JASES

THE ATTENTION
Of his Friends and the Public

generally to his Large Stock of

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
of which he is receiving WEEKLY
ADDITIONS. /

Just received another supply of
those
CHEAP SPRING-BEDS.

For Comfort and Durability they
can liol be surpassed.

-ALSO-
CLOTH AND PAPER
WINDOW SHADES.
WALL PAPERING,
PICTURE FRAMES,

LOOKING-GLASSES,
MATTRESSES, &c, &c.

53f Furniture repaired neatly, and
in a practicable manner. Upholster¬
ing clone with dispatch.

MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO
WM. BOGART'S NEW ST0E2.
Jan 20 3aï

J.F. W. BELOIIME,
Agent,

-DEALER IN-

MM iuns
TOILET SDAPS, PERFUffiY,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C,

--o-

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with caro and dispatch.
Thc public will find my stock of!

Medicines complete, warranted genii-
inr, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Sumter. S. C , Jan. 20, ISSI. Sm.

-egg»

rjlUE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully.!
J. announce to the pablic, that he is preñar-
cd to furbish

Monuments, Headstones,
AND ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY vVORK. j
at the "Roch Hottum Prices, gü-iramecing fall
satisfaction, bulb in styb. anti workmanship: j

W. P. SMITH,
Jan 27_^_ _Tty

BUSINESS AGENCY. I
Languages, Book-Keeping, Sc., i

TJtUGB-T.
raiUE DNTJEIvSIirNED has leased thc Office

SJ. in tho ."vi.-i y ra at Rijiluin^, formerly oc.-'t

l<\vú by E. yi. Seabrook, Ra"'i-, -'»n i oiler; : ..:

services:
To insure property in thc best Insurance

Companies in the world.
Tu insure live* in the New York Life IDS. CO.
To adjast .-in-l balance hooks;
T" prepare petitions for abatement of State

ana County laxes.
To buy and sell Re;:l Estate.
To draw Titles, Cond?. Mortgages, and !

Leases.
To perform the duties of Notary Pabüc.
To îtiîjust losses by fire.

-ALSO.-
Latin. French. Mathematics. Dook-keCping j

and Drawing, taught daily, from 2 to 4 o'clock
ut $2.00 per month for each branch.

Office hours, from 12 to 4, and from 5 to S
r. M.

(Saturdays and Sundavs excepted)
CHAS. II. MOISE,

Marm 4 ISSI
_

STOVES. PUMPS, TINWARE,
STOVE CASTINGS, WIL¬
LOW WARE, DRIV¬
EN PUMPS, GAS
PIPES AND
ELBOWS.

ALSO LAMP FIXINGS AND
CROCKERY.

Gas Pipo Gut and Threaded.
Water Wm ka Put Up.
Pumps Put Dow:i;
Stokes Rebuilt:
Tin Ware Repaired.
Guns Put in Order.
Houses Roofed.

May 12 lyr
mu.j PI MWwu ric^rcai IHHJwy .nj>A<i». i ma

WEDGEF;£L0 BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.

^tTT'Tl! thc view of mcetinp: tlicdemand for
\ V Rn'.MingLoisat UVdgefiehL ihetindcr-

si^'.-ed has; decided lav ont in lots al>nnt
TEN ACRES of land. NEA R TH K DEPOT,
v.i.will Li- sold Iand on reasonable
terras,, lo bonn ti'Ic sci tiers.

JASr. IT. AYCÜC1C,
A ur; IT-tf. Wedgefield. S. C.

9 I^yotiAvishto^ I CARDE?*;rJ'J
P ero v. ...?lin '.<,'.. fer -

§ '¿Á¿r¿«X (FOR PROFIT.
« If yoi: v.-ish to bc- j PRACTICAL
g onie a« onmicrcial nnir,Hi ~; 7 ->rI Florist, rca.l I FLORICULT'JRE

If von wish (.?> (Jar-. .. , T, r ~

den t-.r Amusement / U/vRDENI^G
oi far l.!«Mr.c Usc ," FOC PLEASURE.

«.!..!;.-. read'
Ai« *> - ^PÎr.Tî!IÎ í'¿ii.Vi»ïvRSO?¿.

Pri< i_.: I.."M'I c:;c:i,i">sU<i:d hy mail.

ia O-'.r Combined Catalogue ot

i-j Vf>r 1^2, scat free on apnlication. ?
I PETC:RKENDERSÓN&CO.|35 Cortiaadt St., New York. J

T H E
AND TUB

OWNER.
KNOW THYSELF.

Every man should know how be is made
and v.-hat he is made for, bola to enjoy this
life and the next.
"What's a borne, or land, or wine, or meat,
Tf one can't rest for pain, nor sleep, nor eat,
Xor go about in comfort? Here's the ques¬
tion : What's all thc world without a good
digestion ?"

HEINITSH?S
S T A N D A lt D

FAMILY MEDICINES
The reputation of Dr. HEINITSEPS MEDI¬

CINES is becoming world-wide as the best
medicines for ! he hlood and Liver. This is
what everybody says. The Blood and Liver
Pills for the Liver, Queen's Delight for the
Blood, Hose Cordial for Bowel Complaint,
Quaker Liniment for Pains and Aches, Kina
Chill Cure for Chills and Fever. Are for sale
by Druggists, and at

Heiuiish-'s Family Drug Store
COLUMBIA, S. C.

STANLEY'S
CELEBRATED

COUGH SYRUP !
FOR TUE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS,In¬
fluenza, Catarrh, Whooping Couch, Bron¬
chitis. Asthma, and all affections of the Lungs.
A valuable Expectorant and Soothing Cough

Remedy.

ROSE CORDIAL
For the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Bowel Complaint, Pains, Cramps, Citolera,
Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Wind in the
Stomach, Hysterics. Paintings, Low Spirits,
Melancholy. For Infants-one of the best
Soothing Medicines for Teething, Belly Ache,
Looseness of Bowels. Fretfulness, Restlessness,
and all complaints incident to Children.

MOTHER ¿A^LtNG'S
INFANT CORDIAL,

Soothing for Children Teething.
A wonderful medicine for children of all
ages and conditions-it improves their health
aud regulates their bowels. Mothers may
have full confidence in this preparation as

being the very best medicine for softening the
Gutns, and rendering the process of Dentition
easy.

For Teething, Inflammation of the Gums,
Spasms. Fits, Bellyache, Wind on the Stom¬
ach, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach, Looseness,
Bowel Complaint, Wind Colic, Cholera Morbus
Vomiting, Fretfulness; Restlessness, and all
complaints incident to Children.

RÏCOR^S
TRUE SPECIFIC,

(The French Remedy.)
For the permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, and affections of the Kidneys and
Urethra, Swelling of the Glands, Seminal
Weakness, Obstruction and Incontinence of
Urine.

Extract from a Letter.
'The Queen's Delight" is beginning to

awaken the attention of our physicians. Its
remarkable curative powers are seen in its
wonderful effect upon disease. As a blood
purifier there is no medicine like it known to
tuc profession. A gentleman told me that his
son had been taking the Queen's Delight, and
is more benec ted by it than by any other
medicine. He wants a dozen bottles.'''"

"Dr. E. Ileinitsh:-Your medicine for
Chills and Fever is a sure remedy. I have
been suffering for several months past, and
one bottle ofyour Chill and Fever Cure has
entirely cured thc disease. I have not had a

chill since, and 1 regard mv health restored."
Yours, Respectfully,

"

M. D. WADE.
"I have used two bottles of 'Queen's De¬

light' and one box pills. The pain in ray
back and side have left me: my liver is acting
well ; my appetite better and my headache
gone. I feel like a young man: I shall use

your valuable medicine as long as I continue
to improve."

Yours, Respectful!v, J. L. B.
.''Mr. E. Ileinitsh-Dear Sir :-Mrs. Rials

was suffering with Liver Complaintand pains
tn thc side and heart, nervousness, could cot

sleep, bad appetite, and general bad health.
Í procured one bottle ofyour'Queen's Delight'
ind Blood Pills. I regard her case as cured.
She is looking as well as she ever did. Your
'Queen's Delight' is a blessing to the afflicted.
L give thi.-; certifícate cheerfully."

Yours, Respectfully, J. D. J.
FcbmflTV l.r>

FOR

¡ED
Diseases of tie liai aM Limp,
JfctTTj* 7&'<3 In diseases of thc pul-
* ** *4Ä**' monary organs a sn fe

and reliable remedy is
invaluable. AYEK'S
CüEKKY PECTORAL is
stu-h a remedy, and zio
other:soeminent ly nier-
its thc confidence of

f*!i/ the public; It is n sci-
S¡& entitle cern bi nation uf

íT7-Ít¡Tp7?VN thc medicinal princi-vn^KttJ l)ios a:ul ciutlthie vir.
" P555£»jf "

tues of the finest drugs,
^Sa^S*^. 7^r^> chemically united, of

<5s£ *fô& such power as to insure
X- -^y}>-'e. the greatest; possible

W\f' efficiency and uniform-
X>Vf"T/*vT>J\l itv of results. It strikes
«. *AJ k Vilrlli:* a£ the foundation of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapideures. and is adapted to patients of
any agc or cither sex. Being very palatable,
the youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sere Throat,
Bronchitis, Jnihtenza. Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, an'i Ca¬
tarrh, rho effects of AYER'S CnERRY PEC-
TOKAT. ar« magical, and multitudes are au-

smelly preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should be kept
at hand in every household for the pro¬
tection ir affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping- cough and Consumption
there is no oilier remedy so efficacious,
soothing, and helpful.
Low prices arc inducements to try some of

the many mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap
and ineffective ingredients, now offered,
which, as they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only temporary relief, and are
sure to deceive' and disappoint the patient,
Diseases of thu throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment ; and it is dan¬
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may; while so trifled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
AYEK'S CKEKKY PECTORAL, and yon may
confidently expect thc best results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative power, and is as

cheap as its careful preparation and line
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it in their
practice: The test of half a century has
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul¬
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical anti Analytical C'lit'ir.ists,

Lowcú!, Mass.
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Hardware Merchants.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

WHEELER & MELICK COMPANY'S

THRESHERS, CLEANERS AND

SEPARATEES;

THE ITHAKA HORSE RAKE,

BALDWIN'S FEED CUTTERS.

BUFFALO STANDARD SCALES.
AMERICAN BARBED WIRE FENC¬

ING.

L. T. GRANP8 PATENT
FAN MILLS.

Schofield's Cotton Press,

THE CENTENNIAL COTTON

GIN,

CONDENSERS and FEEDERS,-

ALSO AGENTS FOR '

Tlie Brown Cotton Gin.

For Sale :

GIN BRISTLES,

SMUT MACHINES,

, MILL PÍCKS,

BOLTING CLOTH,

BOLTING WIRE,

RUBBER BELTING,

BABBITT METAL,

MILL STONES, j
MILL SCREWS,

CORN SHELLERS,
I

COTTON BEAMS,
[

SUGAR CANE MILLS,

HUBS, SPOKES, RIMS,

AXLES AND SPRINGS.

A Fail lino of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
GUNS, ¡fcc. j

HART & COMPANY, j
Charleston, Sa C. j

May SI, ISSI. ly.

KEKCHNER
& CALDER

BROS.,
COTTON FACTORS

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

-o-

BAGGING,

SALT,

COFFEE,

TIES,
TWIN

BACON,
MOLASSES,

CHEESE, &c, &c.

Wilson Childs & Co.'s WAGONS, a*
manufacturer's prices.
Liberal advances on Consignment?;

and prompt return-, at highest marko'
prices. Sept. 2

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
WILMINGTON-, m C.

OFFER FOE SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own man'fYre.
-;-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, PEA MEAL, &c.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected BLACK SEED OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
Selected White & Red SEED WHEAT.

All our Goods guaranteed best qaali-
ty and at lowest prices. No charge fer
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

RED RUST-PROOF OATS ANO
LIME.

i AABU8HEES GENUINE RED-RUST
I.OUU PROOF OATS,

90c. per bushel.

1,500 Bbls. FRESH STONE LIME,
S 1.50 per barrel.

For s ile bv
WORTH & WORTH,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sep 27

_

"NATH'L JACOBI,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and Iron
MERCHANT.
Marvfuci-'rers1 Agenci! for

COOEING ¿rn HEATING SIWES,
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

Wliite Lead, Colors and Oils,
A full Stock alvruvs on hand.

A complete assortment of

OF ALL SIZES.
Correspondence ano orders by mail promnilj;

attended to.
NO. 13 SOUTH FRONT ST., ' r

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sep 6 3m

PARKER &" TAYLOR,
"

DEALERS IS

First Glass Cfiolif ai latíaj
STOVES,

House Furnishing Goods of edi Kinds.
BRITS WELL .PUMPS,

AT VERY LOW FIGURES,
Tin-ware at Wholesale and Retail.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Call and see us, or send for prices, before

buying elsewhere, and save money.
19 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
WILMINGTON, N - C.

Sep 6_6tr
H. BRUNHiLD & BRO.,

Distillers, Rectifiers and Wholesale Dealers ir,

Rye Whiskies, «mperted tífxr?-
AN.C <GARS*

N. C. Brandy c.-.i "hisky aSpeciaîtr.
No. "2 Granite R <n So. Front Street^

WELSHS I. N, N. C.

FEAR TüL GOO WOBK
31AXÜPACT". ßKR O?

£11 Grades of P¿g, Twist, and
Smoking Tocc-ccc

Sept. 6 3ir.

THE PUKCELL HOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEW NANAGEMEN1
First Class Hotel.

Board $2 50 to §3 00 per day-Merchants $2 CO
S. I.. PERRY

Proprietor

S«THEMOST POPULAR
-. O F» ALL«- v ' \\

SEWINGwmms
kl ts tb>

^^^^^^^
Wßm ORDER
}f^iT\ LIFETI ME fe-kf
\ . SURPASSSSjyvt3THERS ; .

\ 33 ¡JNiON SQ. NEW YORK
r"'llCAGG ILL,-«--- Kj

ORANGE MASS. |
B .i i lin > ia ia B-E

T L» BISSEL!,, : Uarlextoii. S. C;
J» o' 1 6«

S2 Wa;<*hc«. StemwimirrstS.SO. WV>met»i EmtinpO, »

Î.".. Imitation pol«!M. >!idsolij$15. Cheape* tcn<i fe. .

i..ry.Mirowo uwsiircp. .:uiv«p«n>uMi. Valoabl«. r ?

¿logar i«c. TlIOJircOA4 CO., 132 NawiuSU >twW"


